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St. l..()td.s loonday Service ·• ,,e<ln()sday. l:!a! .. oh 25, 1936 
ln the Con::.reseioml libru.ey at : shincto there is today inting 
b ning. form oloth i dirty ra ,s. io deeply bar:od n el .. in 
attt~ .. of th peru. tent • cl ~ in ur st 
r pres * :tation of tho li ~e or the Chure ,.,_ it i i11eomol ·oo. \ e must t.d other 
figure - the t'ir·ure or y .• ;;) . d 
close nd ;ru·m boi"'oro he l t 1 have 1 :.0 
huge u.a: that uloep b 1 ore t r ,. of 
this ! sho ld like to say !:ow '\'JOl"ds to you o Lny. 
It is robable that n var in tho hi to1··y· of hwnaru ty t\Q6 1nore buen ·ri tten 
d sa1d aoo t tho youn e 
risor.t.er 10 h :ve boon r lease • ll1ey ought to be very h p • 1'hejl ~ht to be 
serene. Yet · r ult 1 not o good s tt tl ought i ouL bo. 1 e rison 
door is wide o on. They g cr out iuto &. achlosu vp o \UltWr a blindin~ un" •• 
0 hl1VO of the h 
durine tl liberty of th ir br vo new vrorl -- yotmg nen 10 are or 
Tho Jluture of the ~llureb 
•2-
Christ if ve did not dmit that it re"'JJ~sents 
mong tho ·t- 'Who -a memoor or the Church tlwre is an nrnazing olltlt or u..u.-
e rte.inky of rutility. of r "tl ss il" in:- m"ound end~ king l>f" tb game ~e 
wo th the cnndlo. ~x ly recently a minister re nhinv. t ono of 0t • &tori can 
:ronte to know· 
if lif& e r e. .ily ortl: li vitl[~• if it lu~ e.l\V e&ning t ~ .. ll' 
Tb.at i.., darl.z p .. ctnr • But tho re l ;;edy l:un-; deepa .. tl an th t. lt i 
tm.deni bl ~ ct - t the r at1 uo a li ttlo of all thi ~ • U.u.ly 
now tlen lo .. s .;9'\ .ri ............ 
--
, 
they got bel les ly 
t n ..... tl .. en parents. P ors too.cho l'o!.c. p their h d ~·,.. holy 1o.r:ror and 
? u 1hey . ~ a en ' a ··rcc" - .. 
to 1\ ig f' or tl: · c . s • J. ey · vo s n. Ud.d I'l bli ing · e..nC. bitt r roo:> t -
tl y do n<n. k mv thHt b in all th n d c asi 
restl m1.er.s - hia con .; of l s o -.d d and mlln .- lie 
the simple b t itlfuu. toly tragic r ct t t h :tie g:t.v n yot th nothing to live 
s ething,. but 
only a row more een find th 1holo nd d aim of' life in t :te r(. mnking of money. 
I•.epublican. ~hat else is there ~ Youth s roe.dy to i"ight t•or a gre t ca.us.e --
m.w:der 
triQl • And tho fault ia OUJt& _. e.:nd not t.hotr:s. l' ve yot noticed h surely 
tb Europ 1 dietatorG hava plac · d thoir i,.inf;era on thi raot? Rirht or w.rong. 
they :ve yot th .something o liv e.tld ~ die .for .._ anti even :n ~· ideas have 
beeOtl'le passions Gnd tl lr faith i'..as burst into flfi'Jne. 
d just llere is the Ghurch*o grt:~e.tc&t roblem d most gloriou o-oporturtit7• 
t&t t}}e Cburoh stsnd before thi ~tr ngo ge .r tior4 ....... not as a whuu.ng bo('l"ga.r 
asking tor the crumbs of their time d talent s .,.. not 'S a. hard. cold ohool• 
ThQ Futtwe of tiltl Church 
.In~ 
mas~ trying to sandbag lit'e nth a. se;riee ot frantic (\mt*ts.,.. bU:t a.s tl'l$ 
blessE~d Con&pa.J'\Y ot the rede~A ot God in whose life .and work thett.e iu eva 
today a mae;nificent and unpara.l.lel¢Kl opportun1ty tar the aplcnd1d energies at 
youth. Let ;youth ~eak looee if it llri.ll ... but lat the Church pstovide th$ God• 
g1"Ven opportunities f"or this love of high adwature• this iDSp!rmi w1llin€tleN to 
Weak the boundaries of tho past &l'l.d to 1Jpw the pol~!"' of youth into the cbtt.nnfJla 
. -~, 
ot the Sp1Pi t .ot God. Here is tho .axz:&'t~ .-... and before Got! it is the only \'lf:lY 
out. of tile hitter mietak'Ge we httve. ma,, e with. the younger ge-M>ration. 
thous~ years ~:o. St. Paul in si.ttillg 1n a prison coll 1n P~. ~ty-five 
yaurs had naseoo &1nce tl1e Lord Cbri.t:rt had met him on the t"oad to ~cus tlUld 
- ~ 
relentless hand ot the living Ghrist bad driven him, .a lonoly waildenr. t.W~r the 
tu& ot tho Roman lt4pircO.. 1'bere had came tiwtt:t~:\~rend 'o®q\lering years 
ln which he he.rl become the gl"{)ato$t ins~t to. t..l.te he:nds or trtO living God the 
road. na had ouly a few t'ilOre le-tte·:ra to write to tiulso vJbom .he r.ad brour;ttt to 
Chriat. In stms utrild:ng illustrati·on he wnnted to tell them just ~du.tt his yoore 
with the atum.p of th$ Imperial Caesex. ~ elothea of the jailer l"..'&N :marked. 
The chair1 which bound him to the W'al.l ot bia Ctlll ~s stamped witb th0 mark of 
C.a.ose.r.. i"'.he utensils t"rcm 'dltch he ate .e,nd drank .bore the ~.rk of Cusar. The 
initials ot• tl1e EmperO!r' were ~~mven in tt..e palm ot· the guard wno -.1 ted oc 
him. lfere 11Jas lv:hat be had been seeking. st •. Paul tume.d to the l''>all end wrote 
on bi& tablet tbc immortal words~ "I bet1l.* in ey b00.7 thf'J urka o~ the Lord Jeeue." 
lie r-olled ~P hia sleeve a.nd there \vas a creat mark vthieh he bad re.ee.ived at 
Philippi. Be 'UI:IOOY~ hia $boulder llhw1.t the tlenh ·~ etlll tora and brokeJJ 
.t!t.D4 bruiaed tr= the tutJ he bad been tjtOftGd at lt;tstra. llt& \'hole bO<ly hot"e tn.· 
-me.rb o£ th ·d Josue. 
llow did those marks et th-ore? Go , inly not .from days and ye.a~·G ot 
aking the eaei~est y-- of ducing L1 .e to ~he.ll ralloys low hills ...... 
or forg6tt1nP. t~ end livin~ for to ay. . t:l kn~. that helQ th future 
1n hie ~ande -- and he knew el o th~ t a.t i'uture could be glOl"ious only vlhen 
e one , uld have th bloo cd Godgi eourar:e to ca...-ry the r. ~k ot the lc:rd 
d when thrae h · dr'ed years h d pused a ·banner that 
d nev r been seen befo e t'lo ·ted o er the p oc of the .. mperor - in the 
cente~ of it w .s a crossl 
!11 marks r the ~rd Jesu ... h r is so· ·thing f~or restl . s. di illut;iono 
;routh lookin~ for td.gh a venture tmd new courage. The mark , to<'ay may not be 
hy !cal ......... lthottE:i:. if certain t•oreos in the :01 ~ rn t:orld sue ~ad in ·their plans 
they may &.r;f.l.in be on Oltr bodies. But tb.ora ttr-:;; the deepor mar·~ -- t 1 marks 
-- th mar o a life consecr ted 
is the l s t £reect01!1 of e rod om.ed .h soul to live li£ .ould 1 :v 1 t 
11 ved. -- not ~ll and narrow 
Long arro that courage c 
oh~ ldren. To a few lowly fishermen He said: nl that. loaeth rds life .fer nw- sake 
shall fi it. • ~ey looked at im in amAZe t whon ~~ sa_d t tJ but th ry oon 
ea:. that He maarlt 1t. He prove it in His awn life and daa.th. lie ntorad into 
their lonelino~s. to p.d under their 
GOd to V~ash their r eet_;. and at last in the pmvar and f:l"'andeur of the ye "nlng 
h ~art or God s·i; etohu. out Hi~) · rms to r de:mn them .frorn sin on a oro. and d d 
to the dull_. dead.J.l! routine of er-n ol;~.ureh f and confine in tho ll narrow 
r ·ts of }Ht.bit and cuotom. Tho future o£ t U) Ohurch doe not lifil tha.t way. It 
lies in bearing the mark of the Lor'l J .::rus as tho • rld•a · pprcma badge of 
honor and glory. 
.11e ·,u ure o~ tho Church 
-e-
c es liv in the eyes o · E; • An' for our p dical gen 'rc ti 1 it is th~ 
onlJJ ay o , t nd the only , a:r h w. C!l.ll ~e no·!; see that? !any years a ";O 
our Lord vraf.l speaiting one ·-:y to publioans Et.l.td si.n.nero -- roary. beaten people 
like tho~a that ml.k t str et of (1 nt o is todav • . tol d them. 
story r ..... f'e.ther ho - te~i. 1 nin J a trrilight fell ....., 
mited for a on v. o as in far oou:o:try. The nei~hbors shoo .... their heads e.s 
thetJ p sse~ in t dusk. JCld th&n one nlg;ht..,. after many y~o: nrs,. tt little 
tmmv. aen th at! open the 
thl g 11 that. I id,_ is goi 1 tho tilne -- d these 
the sorrow " theJ· had knowz e.nrl the fa "' au.d the lonelin<H>S. The url .... ~ of in ... 
broken odies and etrioktlll h tv ... culd be to.Y..cn "faY - anu His m marks -
neeJ a ~· long la.st the conquering Chrint. Wo need the v t sion of liim ~ s tho 
tho gl d os m.ahs of the spirit tha 't s round the throne. ne d t.h Vision 
in gho()(l• < ill Hi· hand the ce tre o.r tl:.e UnivcrMJ·• Three hundr_ d yee.rs 
beforo va: s o£ ~. so otamia 
-! 
C&Il8 nt last to the ~e ent • J. is mon ware tired and worn. Rcaliz .n tru:.. t ho 
drunlren br ~~1 in Babylon~ 
c to that some f' i naJ ore£sin;;~ Io too had. carne to conquor ...., with a little 
• 
Thee Future o£ t4 e Ch 
-s-
